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wake trp.sunshine Bright
. . . to the spacious luxury of any one of lhe 22O beautifully
appointed roomi, efficiencies-and suites. Sink into thickly carpeted
around and enjoy color TV, direct dial phones,-and
ffooi;i,
-- romp balconies
overlo5king the magnificent Gulf of ,Mexico and
irivite
private pool area.
From splashing to dancing there's something. for everyone
the acre of terrace-d patio with shuffleboard, outdo-or pool
on
- tior.!,
children's fouhtain pool, olympic size free form pool and
ifre tfratcfr roofed Frogg Pond for'your favorite exotic drink
or cocktail ' an Ecre of lively leisure that's sure
to become as irresistible to you as the Florida sun'
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TARO LEAF snmoathizes with the likes
TOM and Claiile HALL, (Hq. 3 & Svc.
34uln 7-45 Eo 5-45), who wride:
"I was with 34th for a few months
during the closing days of the war, and
we were staging for Ehe big invasion when

of

the first atom bonb fell. Before Japan'
I was transferred Eo Svc Co. as the Bn
Sup Off, but continued in that sloe t,o
serrre the 3d Bn unt,il just before roEating home. Consequently, most of my
fo:mer associates were of the 3d Bn,
and Svc co it,self. I have pondered over
the years why I did not nake sooe fast
friends fron Ehose days; in fact., I have
riot renained In Eouch with any of my
wartime buddles for some strange reason.
The few I atEempted t.o contact either
never anssered at, allr of, €v€rtually
dropped ouE of slght. But, I do recall
many enjoyable

associatlons, nany wonder-

ful guys, and over Ehe years si.nce have
regreEt,ed the silence. Perhaps through
Ehe Association I nay come up wiEh a few
of these people and perhaps pick up the
pieces. Let's hope so anyhow. Oh, I
don't mean a b---- ouE caslpaign; would
just like to sit back aod raEch and wait.
...As soon as I set a few reDairs done

Eo ny antenna "fErm" (no way'I can shinny
up the tower any ltrore due t,o a heart
cbndition) t'tt-start beatlng the bushes
for other former Division members who
are not yeE aware of Ehe Assoc.,
and see
if I canrt, rope a few of tem in. Also
when I can con soneone into golug lnEo
the aEt,ic and dragging out an old footlocker, I nay have some pictures to send.
Also I wrote a lengthy narratlve poem as
an accolade to the 34th Regt's participatlon in the Pacifle campalgn which you
may be inEerestsed in reading. Too bad we
don'E have a published history of the
24E}n - I'd love to have on€o...Am looking
fomard to a long and happy association
WITH the Associ-ation. I have llttle t,o
do these days except a little fishing and

othemlse try to stay occupied. W111
ln touch with you through the Taro
Leaf and hope someday soon we may be
able t,o megt you and the rest, of the gang
in person." Mighty fine report, Tom and
Clarlce. Of course, you hlt on the very
thlng that our Association ls all abouE friendshlp. By the way, for you hans,

keep

Tom
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JIM W. IIAHN, (Hq. Ztd, 34rh) of
1411 Vandekarr Rd., Oswosso, Mich.
Life Member, Jim had a coronary and

A

passed on last. Sept.. 30th. How well we
remember Jim. As he paid in as a Lifer
in July of '72, he writ,e us: "It seems
a little ridiculous for a person 63 to
buy a life membership. Sort,a like
buying an all day sucker late in the
afLernoon. Mostly it is out of respecL
for che effort a few of you have spenE in

behalf of the organizaEi6n." May you
rest peacefully, Jim.
Word from Lucille, Eells us that.
CHARLEY E. BROI^IN, 13Eh Field, of
Penningt,on-Harborrton Road, Penningt,on,
N.J. was killed last. May 29Lh as some
1100 pound steel coils felI from his fork
lift and crushed him in the West, TrenEon
mill of General Motorst Fisher Body
Division. Charley had just dismounted
from his Errrck, Charley was a Pearl
Harbor Sulrrivor. Lucille, his widow senE
along $10 with her sad Eessage Ehac we
might keep going. We returned che money
Eo t,his lovely gal with a hopefully
diplomatic reply. She and Charley,
childless, had--had "a trrrly wonderful 27
years Eogether". He would-have ret,ired
in March.
TARO LEAF excit,es over Ehe news that.
GERRY and Belle STEVENSON rnarried off
Gerry Jr. Eo Ehe lovely Pat,ricia Loraas
at St. Mary's Church, buffalo GroverIlI.,
last Feb. 16th. Lovely wedding;
terrific reeeption. Belle and Gerry wenE,
all out. Great, show, folks.
Send that C1earyaEer reservat.lon card
in today, wontt you please?
NoE enough pictures in uhe last issue?
How abouE sending us yours.

TARO LEAF has heard from TROFINO BITAT{GJOL, }hmlclpal SecreEary of Palos. He
writes! "Enclosed are two photograph copies of our Cathedral in Palo which was
This is the pict,orlal view today. The altar has been
renovaEed in the nid-fiftles.
changed a llttle blt but the main feaEures are still there. The new church has been
UiouEtrt about. because of the desire of our Blshop (ret-Archblshop) Lino Go.nzaga toaccofuodate more parishioaers. Please let, Ee know as Eo Ehe nanes and addresses of
[te il*tf, Infatry bivision veterans who would be coning to Palo, Leyte some ninety (90)
days b-efore Oct-obe, ?0, L974. Rest assured, we will cio our very best t,o let, you aII
telt ttrat Palo is a home some thousand miles away from hooe."
TARO LEAF

watching

for that

Supreme Court

declslon as

Eo

whether or not'a
member

of

Congress

can hold an
Of f icer's Comls-

sion in the reser:'ves. It' s duel
Citing Ehe const,ltuclonal prohibitlon against
a member of Congress holding "any
office under the
Unlted SEates,"
the Berkeley-based

rff

Rese:rrists Coomitt,ee t,o Stop

the War flled
sult in l,Iay, L970,
ia the U.S. Dls-

trlct Court here
seeking to force
the Pentagon to
renove meobers
of the Cougress
from the resere
ro1Is.
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TARO LEAF has

learned that, of

the

54,000

lnt,erns and resl-

denEs
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in

U.S.

hospitalsr. 17500
(or 1 in 3) are
graduates of
forelgn oedlcal
colleges. Of
345,000 u.s.

physlclans rlth
prlvaEe pracElces,
some 69,000 (or

I lu 5) are

forelgn nedlcal
school graduates.
Hor does that
grab you?
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TARO LEAF

saluEes ED PONIATOSKIE who

sent us these pictures of che retiring

of the Division colors at. Wahoo last
May. Because Ed was good enough to take
them and sent, t,hem to us, by golIy,
we're going to print them.
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Pineapple JACK FINAI{ has inEroduced us
new mlirber HUNTERS A. HUGHEY, (E 19Eh
'40), of Box 583, Danville, Va. We're

{It's-it'g-rell it's just n6t militar}!'
i.t

to

;

t

lil

glad you're in, Hunters.
t

The Ten Conrnandments contair. 297 words;
the Declaration of lndependence, 300; the
Gettysburg Address, 266 words; a government ordei to reduce the price of cabbage,
'
26r9LL

words.

Joined:

MARTIN MUECKE,

(2nd Bn. 21sE

'45-'46), of Rt. 1, Heyburn, Idaho.
"Mouse" an aid man with F and G; sent us
a couple of photos taken in Tot,t,ori, Japan.
They were too grey, Mouse, couldn't use
them. Thanks anyway.
We have received a
ANICETO BUDDY FAROLA,

Long Christmas message from
and Peggy TAYL0R, of 3720 ForLune,
Las Vegas, Nev., some of it mosL tragic,
CARL

went like this:
1971 has been a very good year for us,
and we hope for you alsol tn laLe June,
Carl flow to Seatt,Ie for CarI's renal
checkup. With assurances that he was
holding his o'wn, we joined 80 Texans for
a 20 day Oriental tour. From our 747, we
had an excellent view of the Aleutian Mt.

chain. Carl was impressed with Japan's
recovery since 1945. Such interesting,
energetic, clean, people, working at top
speed const.antlyl Only their poliLeness
makes it possible for 12 million people to
live harmoniously in crowded Tokyo. We
enjoyed Kyoto, ancient capital and cultural cenLer. Carl and I had a neaL side
trip to Mikimoto Pearl Isle. We also rode
the bullet train. At Taipie airport' our
Tiawanese airforce colonel friend met us
wiEh his own carefully planned itinerary.
We met his pet,ite wife, nice children, and
had "Lea" in his sisters home, meeting the
entire family. We dined on Peking duckt
delicious-enjoyed part of Chinese oPera
with English explanations by a nephew.
My favorite airline, Cathay Pacific,
whlsked us to exotic Hong Kong. We had
excellent acconrnodations at new Hong Kong
Hot,el wiuh adjoining Ocean Terminal
shopping complex. The harbor and iLs
shipping was endlessly fascinating. hle
say floating villages, endless apartmenE
houses built for over 12 million Chinese
who escaped cormmrnism. We were saddened
by Lok Ma Chau gate, and amazed by
efficient preparation for Typhoon Lucy
whose raging seas and wild winds battered
the peninsula for 18 hours. Flying Thai
airlines, we looked down on Hue, Da Nang,
Phim Penh and Mekong Delta. Over lush
rice fields, we flew into ancient Bangkok
with its spirit house, gentle happy people,
paved klongs, gold and jade buddhas.
-

letter

from

Chief of Police of
Malita, Davao, Philippines, which reads:
"This letLer might. reach you as a
surprise, fot such was never expected to
come from a fat
flung place like the

Philippines, but Lhe
spirit and closeness
tha-b kept. us Logether during World
!'Iar II, furLher
binded by the memory of our fallen
companions whose
sacrifices t,hose
of us who are alive
envys, has prompted
me to do so with the
fervent hope that my
life ambition, with
a litrle help from
that side of ehe
world may be
realized. My burning desire, ever since
Lt.. TOM CAMPBELL of the 21st and 24th
Reconnaisance Squadron noLified me that
I was a member of the Association, was to
aLtend a reunion. To be a member of such
an association, with whose members I spent.
the besL parL of my life, and to be the
only Filipino member, has caused me no
end to be proud of and be Ehe envy of
Lhose who come E,o know me. Thanking ever
so much, I beg to remain. Brotherly
yours, AniceE,o Buddy FaroIa".
Aug. 12th Carl was admitted to U of W
hospital, complete kidney collapse.
2 months, 5 days later, gratefully we
returned home with hemo-dialysis machine,
pumpr artificial
kidney. We are thankful
for our daughcer caring for our home, for
Bill RoberLson preparing house for machine
installaEion, for Dr. Scribner's who
since 1951 developed this marvelous life
saving machine. So we pause to wish you
God's blessings,
we'
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TARO LEAF uses these 2 of Ehe B0B
HASSELL fanily ouL in TrenEon, Mieh.
Itrs Bobl Jr., tynda, Cindi, Mom and Ded
when Cindi was confi:med. Bob Jr. was

ln the Marines for 4 Years.

JJ

ry1
"My brothcr

say hc speaft sayonara

lor

100 x'en'"

TARO LEAF reads the writings of
MSgt. JOSE LEYBA (34t,h and 21iu 6/50-6/5L),
wiEh interesE. Read Lhis as writ.ten by
our newly discovered "replacemenE":
"I can remember June 25th, 1950, as if
iE, were yesterday. At Lhe time, I was on

special duty to Division, operating a
fieighter-Eype ghip, delivering supplies
Lo a small island ouEpost of Sasebo, t,o
a smalI infant,ry unit, stat,ioned Ehere.
"My ship had to go into dry dock for
some repairs. so early EhaL morning I
wasn't aware of whaE had just, happened
in Korea. As I headed for Service Co.
r.hat was receiving my mail, I noticed t.hat
our milit.ary vehicles were being driven
by G.I.s inst,ead of the Japanese, North
Kbrea nad just. invaded Sout.h Korea and
we were at, war, and t.he 24th Infantry
Division was selecEed Eo head off the

You
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North Korean invasion.

"AIl around me men were running around
in combat gears and driving like ctazy
men. When I finally arrived at t,he
orderly room just hoping to get my rnail and
back tb my ship, I was greet,ed by the firsE
sergeant, and ordered to start getting
into combaE gears as I was being transferred
t,o t,he 24fh Infantry Division, and to
forget, abouE my mail and also my ship.
Aboue Lhis t,ime the good old first sergeant
kind of rushed me int.o Ehe barracks and
ordered me t,o Eake any gears I could find
in the barracks, so before I knew it t,he
supply sergeanE issued me a Carbine.
So-before I knew whaE hit me, I vras kind
of helped into t,he rear of a dump truck.
Lat,er I learned t,o appreciate riding in a
dump tnrck, believe me!
I'weIl, t,haE durnp t,ruck Eransported us
Ehat evening t.o Camp Meyers, where I was
t,o join a bunch of swell guys. Once at
Camp Meyers, we marched over Lo our
assigned company. I drew Company L of
the 34t.h. I report.ed to the orderly room
and found my new Company Cormander lying
out flat, on his back on a matEress on Eop
of his desk. He just rolled over his
head and Eook one look at me, and ralsed
himself on bot,h of his elbows and asked
rn€r since I knew Ehere was a war going
on, what Ehe hell was I carrying a carbine
for? He assured me I wasn'E going to be
shooting ducks. He asked me also if I
had any-insurance, and I replied that, I
didn't. About, t,his time he just, t,ook
away my earbine and asked if I considered
aryself a good shoE. I replied that I was.
So before I knew it, Sgt. Gibson, who was
Eo become my squad Leader, issued me an
M-l with a telescope, Eelling me Ehat I
was jr.lst appoint,ed the sniper in the
squad.

"I was asslgned t,o t,he 2nd Plat,oon'
2nd Squad. Sgt. Gibson quickly j.ntrodueed me Eo some of the squad members,
who were sit.eing on Ehe f loor-breaking
dor., amrno clips-from E,he old '03 e1ips,
putEing 8 round M-I clips together. This

Admission includes

oll rides ond shows
Open doily'10 to 8 . 988-8360
nterstole 75. Busch Bvd extt

operat,ion lasted throughouE the early
morning hoursr guys gett,ing sleep when a
sergeant rrasn't, looking. We were told
that, what we were elipping togeEher was
the amroo we had to fight with once we
arrlved aL the front line, whlch was to
come wl-thin 48 hours. Thinking I was
playing iE extra smarE, I decided that I
wasn't going Eo carry all that arnmo on
me, because we were told that, each of us
would pack a duffle bag or laundry bag
that would be shipped out, before us,
and we would get our bags before we
headed uD norEh.
"It li never forget the next, day when
Ehey loaded us on the ship. It, seeoed
that all the Japanese glrl frlends the
G.I. had were there to see us off to
baEtle. The women were crying and the
G.I. were hollering and waving thelr hands
off to their girl frlends. The Band
was trying t,o play for us, and the G.I.
just didn'E wanE them to play American
songs, so we all started on the band
beciuse they wouldn't play Japr rnese
"oo$".

After a few Elnutes of thls, thay
declded to play just Japanese songs,

rild.

Explore Old

and

Even the M.P.'s
coulfatE hold back the Japanese glrls,
and they JusE broke loose and came as
close to the shlp as posslble. It was a
scene a person eould never forget.
"Once the shlp pulled awalr we all
sEtt,led down Eo some heavy Ehinklng. Once
ln hrsau, we dldn't tmload unt,lI Ehe next,
morning. We were narched through the
sEreets unt,il we came to an open field.
There we reorganized and received our
flrst, hot neal on Korean soil. We didnrt
realize it then, but, that was Lo be the

everyone went

PirateHide,0uts
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Cruise in St. Pete Harbor Mon. & Tues-

l0 A.M. - l2:3O P.M. A 3 P.M.
Air-Conditioned - Snq(ks - Resl Room5
Holds 40O - Plenty oI Tobles & Choirs

last hot meal for Eost of the battalion.
It turaed out that we didnrt. get, another
hot meal unt,ll afEer we spent 52 days
fighting.
"While ln hrsan, we were told that we
would be loading on t,rains r*trich would be
t,aking us up north. The story was going
around that all we had to do was push the
North Koreans across the 38th Parallel
and we should all be back in Japan by
Christmas. Every G.I. really believed
this.story. (itorwrong lt reLlly turned
outl) So before we knew it we were
lssued C-Rat,ions for Ewo days. About this
t,ime we were asklng about, our duffle bags

IEAVES
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our hardworklng Membership Chairman

BILL

BYRD.

Down

in hls homerown of Ft.Smith, Ark.,

vetera.n organizations in west,errr Arkansas
recenLly joined togeEher to erect on
Noveaber lluh, L973, a display of 300
Aoericarr F1ags whlch aIlne the Nat,lona1
Cemetery every 20 feet, and wllI be
displayed on Nat,ional patriotlc holidays.
The flags used were donated by the
widows and next of kin of our deceased
vet,erans, Ehese are the burial flags
g_l.ven to the next of kia at the grave-

and Iaundry. bags thac we had packed at,
Meyers. Boy, were we surprised to
learn that, those bags were never t,o be
seen agaln! For my-elf I was sorry
because most of tny arnrunition was in that,
bag. IE wasnit long afEer that, beEore
Sgt. Gibson learned about what I did with
my auno. I caught hell from everyone over
rn€r plus a few dirty details before Ehe
day was over. I asked Sgt,. Gibson lf
there was a chance for me i,o get, addltional
amunition before departing up north. He
just looked at me kind of funny and advised
me I had beEEer learn Eo use my rifle
like a club when we made cont,act with the
Camp

side ceremonies.
The purpose of chis display is ro show
our respect and gratiEude Eo our deceased
veEerans and let the people of this naEion
know that there are still those who care.
There are too rnany individuals today that
have forgoEEen the word patrioEisn and it
is our hope and prayer thaE the ttAvenue
of Fl-ags"-will iirst,iff in the hearts and
minds, Ehe love and support for our
United Stat.es that is so badlv needed.
This sprlng, another 200 flags will be
erecEed, all donaEed by widows and next
of kin who have relatives buried there,
and this will total 500 flags, placed
every l0 feeE throughout. the cemetery.
Bill is one of the parents of this
brllliant.r idea. It was sponsored by the
Ameri-can
gion, DAV, VHil and other

€II€EIV.

"6Jhen we arrived aE the railroad staEion, I had never seen so Eany Koreans
located in one p1ace. It seemed everyone
was waving at us and thanking us for
coming t,o their aid. The Erains were
packed with Koreans - I mean even people
on t,op and just hanging by one hand on
the sides of the trains, and babies just
hanging on for life on the backs of their
mothers. It was a oess, believe me, and
rhe South Korean soldiers rrere Erying to
pull. people off, just so Ehey could take
uheir places on the trains. Lat,er we
learned that those Erains were heading
deeper south - no wonder Ehe South
Koreans were ttfighEing for a place on
Ehose Erains .
(Note: NexE Ir 11 try Eo recolleet what
happened aE our flrst stop up north. )
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of Ehose
rsho dled for freedon lie in the
some

United Nations
Menorlal Cemetery

at hrsan. Stones
ln foreground oark
the graves of
turkish fighters.
In all, here the
remalns

of

2265

men, symbolizing

the warfs grim toll

sf L75,887 LrN
battle casualties.
The large marker
honors t,roops of

the British
Corrnonwealth.

Picture from the
National Geographic.
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TARO LEAF

r

notes that, our Aug. '74

Convention Hotel is the Cleamater Point.
HilEon Inn, 715 S.Gulfview Blvd.,
TeI. 813-447-9566. They offer 220 rooms
on Ehe southern t.ip of Cleanrater Beach
Island. 1,000 feet of privat.e beach on the
Gulf of Mexieo. Color TV. 2 rest,aurants.
2 lounges, PaEio bar. Snack bar. Nightclub. Marina and delicatessen. Tennls.

Golf. Boaeing. Fishing. Swiming pool.
Beach sporEs. Children's recreauional
equiprnenE.

gets homesick when mail comes
from Yokohama. AE 166-2 Yaeuchi Dai.
Naka-ku, EhaE Dog Co. Chlck, (iO/4L-4/42),
JOHN CHRISTOPHER. Wished Johnny, "Ity
warmest co the Associatlon for a wonderfu1 year.tt
TARO LEAF

in

TARO LEAF is puzzled. The only way we
can explain ie is that, Jennifer O'Neill
probably assumes we have an unlist.ed

TARO LEAF gets mail from 381 Gilberr,
Weston, Conn. It,'s from CHET DILI^A,HLTNT'
who has Div.Avlation Off. ln Korea in !51.
Chet is nofl a retired Lt,.Col.

TARO LEAF has ioined BOB and No:ma
wRIcHT, (3rd Eng.'9/4L - 6/45), of.
Colesville Rd., Box 320, Binghanton, N.Y.
Bob's a painter wiEh N.Y. DepE. of Transport,ationr and No:ma have Kimberly, age
22 and Nicholas, age 2L. Hopes Eo retire
in a year and then to go full t,ime int,o

TARO LEAF notes that it,s newesE member,
'.'ggq baby"r is Ist. Sgt.
NORTIAN AuMIrtD of
4433 Cobia in Tampa, -Fla. A Ginlet ln
'47-' 49, Nor.nan ii irow reEired. youa ll

number.

his ornr auto saIes. Kioberly marries in
June. Why not head for Flor-lda in August
ahd join our conventi-on erowd.
TARO LEAF has qood news for all medalhappy vers. WILFIED W. OTCOIN, (21st) of
33 Va11ey, Spencer, Mass., has spotced
news thaE there is a Philippine medal
available t,o I.IW II boys. When you apply,
send proof of service. Write the Adjutant
General, GHQ Armed Forees of the Philippines
Carop General Eollio Aquinaldo, Qgezon CiEy,
RP. Thanks for the tip, Fred. You were
going to send photos of your grandson
Eaken the day he feIl lnto the toilet.
We're waiting,

certainly be with us i-n Cleanrater ln

AugusE, Nom.

TARO LEAF thrills at word from new
member Sp-7 JIM SHIRAH now of 6274-2

Sadowski Rd., Ft..Hood, Tex. Jim was with
D of the 34th in '56-157. Happy youtre
rlth us Jim.
TARO LEAF salutes new member S/Sgt.
ROcER SARGENT ( t/35ttr
ltuiriEtr

'56-'67).

Recnrit,er

Roge

is

Arry. in

now an Army

in Greenfield,

Mass.

oft42-,45).
address
F
It,r s no longer Nanuet,
Itt s 1601 '
Herdwood Dr., Clearrrat,er, Fla. Ssy Sam,
TARO LEAF reports a change
SAM and Sue-cILNER,
(I3Eh
-N.y.

for

t,hat's our next,

ConvenEion town.

First Class
Permit No. 735
Clearwater Beach,
Florida 33515
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TARO LEAF has word fron BILL PEACOCK
EhaE Josefino "Joer' Baut,ista, a Philippine
Guerilla with whom he worked has died.
Let 8111 teIl the st,ory his wayr

ttDuring our sEay in Mindoro, I had a
Phillppine guerilla with me named
Josefino (Joe) Baut,ist,a. Joe was a helluva
good fighter and the best. scrounger I ever
saw. He and I always had booze and Amerlcan cigarettes, and I never even Eried t,o
determine Ehe source. Joe had been
studying in a University ln Manila when
the was starE,ed and then became an irregular soldier and one of the best. Today
I received a let,t,er from Ulvsses M.
BautisEa, one of Joers six ihildren.
Ulysses is eight,een and a Freshrnan at
Quezon UniversiEy. He fou4d an old letEer
from ne in hls lat,e Father's papers and
rrote to t.ell ne that Joe had died and
to request any possible financial alftl-l
might be able t,o give him. He has a
partial scholarshlp, excellenE grades in
elementary and hlgh school. I intend to
assist th6 bov ln-a small 'n-a4ner. Itm
sure Joets wifow cantt help hin at all.
The Ehought occurred Eo Ee that if any
members of the Association cared t,o send
any amount from one dollar Eo a milllon
dollars, it rould be a fine way of
thanking a tran wtro t,ook his life in his
hands right aloug with us i-n the 24th
and repeitedly took pride in being "part
of the 24t-n.". If you Ehink there ls
uerit in the suggestion, please put a
blurb ln a future issue. Ulysses may be
rri.Eten at ULYSSES M. BALIIISTA,
c/o LtEy. Relmaldo Panopio, 2292 Lapu-Lapu
Street, Baclaran, Paranaque, Ri.zal'
Phllipplnes. "
We.veri happy Eo publlsh it., BilI.

for

the words
TARO LEAF grateful
I.'RB THROM ON EhE 1ATC "DOC'' GEORGE

of

MORRISON: "George was lst, Bn., 19th
Surgeon. He eame through in combat, - Iot^ld
and-clear - my idea of a physician irero -

big fellow - looked for all the world
liEe a seasoned dog face - fat,igue uniform
was always well worn and dust,y rePresenting
hard work - he was a nan to inspire confidence and courage - a tnan anong men wtro
seriously dug t,heir foxholes every dusk
and crawled in praying for t,he continued
favor of che God and dest,iny - he was an
inspiration Lo many - nyself among them.
I'm chankful I had a chance to be
influenced by this sEalwarE - a real
medicine man. Irm sure he has merited a
warm recept,ion with the Great Healer."
Thanks for these words, Urb.
TARO LEAF

suggests EhaE frorn CleamaLer'

our convent,ion siEe, plan on a day for
tour of Cvoress Gardens and Bok Tower
(tO5 mile's) or a half a day t,o Busch
Gardens and Brewery (75 miles).

a

TARO LEAF hears thaE hoping to Eake
Cleamater are the V.P. of the Llncoln
National Bank, LEW RICHTIGER and his
lovely Evelp, (I and 3rd Bn. Hq. 34th
'44-'L6). Lew riras a platoon ledder on
Batsaan, Corregldor and Mi.ndanao with
Go. Conr-ander PAUL CAIN and Bn. CO
Col. POSTLtrWATT. We're trying to geE
boEh at CleamaEer, Lew, as well as

"Bug Eye"

WTLLETTS.

condolences to
Denver, Colo.
(994L E. Coruell) on Ehe passlng of his
dad. We were privileged t,o meet the
genEleman last fal1 when Urb retired
from the A:my. He was a nighty fine old
TARO LEAF exEends
URBAN
THROM

Col.

fe11ow.
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TARO LEAF

know who sent

grat,efully reproduces

it in; we'd like

I

Ehis 1940

t,o reEurn

ptc of the 21st. Regret,fully,

It, to

has read "Defeat,, Inslde
Machine" by Stuart H.
Loorf ; Random House, $10. LoorTr a former
Los Angeles Times reporEer, doeb a hatchet
job, t,rylng t,o prove decay anrd cornrpEi-on,
suggest,s that Lhe only way to save Ehe
nilitary nachine ls by a most radical
repair job. The Loory Eheme is like
thiss "if the nachine-were led by highsplrited officers of lmpeccable honoi
and braveryr then we night conclude that,
the more top brass we have, the beEter.
But Loory arsues with considerable evldence, Ehat rfor the most part,, the
officer corps has lapsed into a bureaucracy of tticket punihers, t men wtlo
scurried about frantically from one
billet Lo another filllng up their
personnel flles with prest,igious-looklng
assignments, butterlng up thelr superiois
so that they rould get topnotch perfor.nance
ratings, seeking comands not because
they really wanted to lead troops i.n
batt,le but because without such experience
they cou1d not, go st,ill higher up Ehe
Iadder." More st,artling ttran Loory's
portrayal of disenchanted personabl is his
descripElon of the military nachlne's poor
equipmlnt - guns that donrl fire, tnteicontinentsal ballistic missiles that
probably wouldnrE fire, alrcraft, carri-ers
Ehat are sitting ducks, airplanes Ehat
llterally are too expensive to rlsk in
anything but a last ditch confllct..
It, looks like just, one oore at,tenpt Eo
poison us against our own system.

him.

we don'E

TARO LEAP

Anericars

Military

f

,lh,'t

Bostonr Mass. heard from,
Newly-joined SAVERIO PENTA,
(aZtst on l/rlahoo ), of LI7
Trenton, reports that he Ieft
us sitting onitthe Rockrr
when his cadre returned
to the 48ts, and then
in succession, was
in the 42nd ( Rainborv)
and ITth (Air borne)
in ETO before a | 45
discharge. His son

at Henning Juip
'!
School. Like father
like son.

fr,/.

Anyone want
one:

Try this

a good Beef Sukiyaka recipe?

2 pounds beef sirloin sLeak
1B green onions
4 small onions
I can (tL oz.) bean curd
1 pound mushrooms
1 can (9 oz.) yam noodles

(t inch thick)

I beef bouillon cube
1 cup boiling waEer
L/4 cttp brown sugar
I cup soy sauce
1 clove garlic, pureed
4 Lablespoons cooking oiI
2 cups raw rice, cooked
SERVINGS: Six Eo eight,
Trim fat from steak and cut into I inch
strips. Lay sErips on side and cut into
very thin siices icross the grain. (You
may wanL the but.cher to do this for you.
It is also easier if the meat is part.ially
frozen before slicing Eo firm slight.ly. )
Wash and trim green onions and slice
on the bias inLo two-inch lengths. SeparaEe
white from greener portions of tops. Halve
peeled onions lengthwise and thinly slice
crosswise. Drain bean curd thoroughly and
cut inEo 3/4 irrctr eubes.
Wash and dry mushrooms, if necessary,
Lrim and slice from top to bottom. Drain
yam noodles. Dissolwe boullion cube in
boiling wat,er with brown sugar, add soy
sauce. Divide into two parts and set aside.
Place half pureed garlic in large heavy
skilleL wiEh half the cooking oil. HeaL and
add half thinly sliced beef , brovrning
quickly. Push meat to one side and add half
of veget.ables readied. Add whit.e part. of
green onions first, then sliced onions,
bean curd, rm:shrooms and yam noodles.
Pour on one part of mixed bouillon and
soy sauce. Cook, uncovered, over medium
heat, spooning sauce over veget.ables unEiI
they are heaEed through. Add green portions of onions 1ast. minuEe or Ewo and
heat same way. Cook remaining ingredienLs
in sa.me way. Serve as aLtractively as
possible on individual plates with hot
cooked rice.
Comes the question, rrt/here did the
units of the 24th end up?'r To JOHN J.
LAVfATSCH (F19th t43-145), of 33043
Sherwood Forest, Sterling Heights, Mich.
we reply, "Youtve got to be kidding'1.
Division and all of its units went kaput
on Apr. 15, 1970 at Ft. Riley, Kas.,
inactivation ceremonies. 5OO0 canaries
whistling t'The Bluebird of Happinesst'
couldnrt have sung a more sorrowful tune.
The units ended up in the files of the

Pentaoon.
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thinrt they'rc Britislt.

Can

t'ou tpeak any British?"

This Ietter from ROSS JONES, (21st r40-r41
Dw Hg t4l-145), of RD 2, AveriIl Park, NY,
tells the whole story on this one:
"In the issue of TARO LEAF just
received, I read mention of KEN FLAGLE
(f:tn F.A.). As you probably know, Ken
and I were good friends and had kept in
touch regularly. But, believe it or not,
he never mentioned that he had become a
member of our Association, so was surprisedt'Ito see the item.
had just returned f rom St. Thomas,
Pa., last Wednesday, after attending his
funeral at Mercersburg, Pa. I paid my
respects to his wife and three daughters
at the funeral parlors on Tuesday, on a
personal basis, naturally, since I was
unaware he was a member. Ken died Dec. 4,
and was buried Dec. 7 (Pear1 Harbor Day)
at St. Thomas Cemetery. Ken had been a
member of the locaI PearI Harbor Survivors
Association, and in fact was its President
and Treasurer.
"It was good to read again of JOE
BADARACCO, (oiv H9) with whom I shared a
tent somewhere in the far off island.
When passing through St. Louis a few years
a9o, I saw his name plastered all over the
cityr little realizing until later that he
was- running for the oifice of Mayor.
about A. S. "Always enjoy hearing
NEWMANNT(34th & Div Hg t4l-145) too, for I
had been the "Chief rsrr chief clerk in I'lew
Guinea and the Philippines. So proud to
hear that Harry Jones is doing so we11.
He and f shared quarters at Schofield
Barra cks

.

A lot of nice - and great - people
served with the 24th Divtil
,f,_8.

"He's the bcst grcnade tltrowcr in the company."

YouR tooxlllc
ir
Foe 'a-coHmNY...

til
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TARO LEAF is graEeful Eo TOM FARRIER
ho sent us this t,errific closeup of
he AssL.chief/sraff, G-1 ToM CoMPERE
nd the Chief/Scaff, AUBREY "Red" NEWMAN

7

his surmer
vacation worklng as a butcher in the
daytime and a hospital orderly in Ehe
evenings. Both jobs, of course,
A medical studenE spent

involved weari,ng a white smock.
One evening he was inst:rrcted to
wheel a paEient, on a stretcher i.nt,o
surgery.- The pat,ienE, a 1ady, looked
up at the student and let out an
uirearthly screan' "My Godl she wailed,
"itts my-butcherI"

TARO LEAF has another GERRY STEVENSON
soeci-a1 for vou. This one is his
"breme de Tai:o Leaf":

3 oz. brandy
3 az. dark creme de cocca
3 oz. cream
1/3 blender of crushed ice.
Blend fox L/2 minute. Nutmeg can be
spriakled on tsop of drink before serrzing.

TARO LEAF caught the sign over Lhe bar
at t.he Cleamater Beach Hilt,on, our
convention siEe: "Let, us know lf your
spirits are low.tt
TARO LEAF fLzzes up like a Seidlitz
Powder at, Ehe very thought of a five
for dues and five for the pot. from
t.houghcful WILLIAM L. MULLTNS, (c 13th F.
5/42:LL/44), of 34L2 Logan View, Baltimore
Md. He and Lois recenEly made Disneyworld; son Bill Jr. is RA at the Pentsagon.
Taro Leaf Quicki - Get your registration card down to ClearvaEer early.
TARO^LEAF reports surgery foc BILL
MULDOON's Mary. Blockage in lntestine
and galI bladder. Is over the hump.
l,Iould appreciate geE well card, we know.
Mary ls at 543 Trapelo Road, Walthao,

Mass. 02154.

TARO LEAF hears from WILDRED W. OICOIN,
(C Zfst,) that che Philippine government

is issuing the medal Eo men rho served
in the PI in hlI^I II. Send request, along
with proof that you senred there to
The AdJutanE General, GHQ Amed Forces
of the Phllippines, Camp General Enilio
Aquinaldo, Quezon City, R.P.

A
a

..X;;.',.'ii'+5';' c

TABO LEAF notes that Prime Minister
r<ahlei-t'.afa has "A Plan for Reoodeling
cooPe-nsate
tu"l"p*ese Archipelago"it,stoattendant
i;; ift growing GNP anil
nroblans. He wanEs to halt Ehe concenthe

iu
iiiLi"n of people and lndrrst,ry
tso granE
to Osika- megalopolis;gowantsto thosE whb'll to Shikokaif
""u'siaiis
rirh pr:nitlvE tax hikes
ane,lf,;tii1do,
[Ie dreans of 25 new
budge.
[tiev don't
his deceniiiies of 250,U00 each.To make
nore ul1es
iraiir"iion work, he wants 6000connecEed
lslands
the
and
lines
oi-"aif
U" ite world's longesE bridges and
ti"".i".--T[ere goEs the Inland Sea' And
It vas beautiful, wasn't, 1t,?

Tokvo.

TARO

IJAF hears fron

EOBACE IGCLITRE'

(c ard ung. '55-'56), of 2270 Lchrcr'
Falrnlevr-Pa. rho r:ltes that hc gnd

Monoko aria daugttter, Lydla- Jor- eaJoycd
I'Iest Pointr followlng which' theycovered Ver:noat, Ner-Hampshlre and Maiae.
That, was Just before t'he gas qrrunch.
You knev souething, Horace. He postscripts us, "Will-see you in ClearaEer".
We rlply --be sure to bring Momoko and
Lydia Jo.
TARO I"EAF was postcarded by ROBEBT
"Robln" and Dottie OeNfgm frbm Ger:nany
where Ehey rere visit,ing son, lsE Lt.
Brook, Armor. They also covered
Switzerland, Holland, Aust,ria and Italy
on the tour. These preci-ous folks are
enjoyiag retireoenE.

notes that in '74 VL paying
nilllon ln lnsurance dlvldendb to nearly 3.9 oillion of us.
TARO LEAF
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lnplshly prlnts thle pic
to
us from BILL ROBINSON
nhleh
(c estrr Eng., 25th Div.), but lt's
labeled "from Pfc. AISERT CI,EMENTS'
Co.t45.r'
A. 3rd Enei.neers. Sonewhere Ln the
We dontt knory rhether or not
PI
theyrre pulling our leg, but-if they
are, we're enjoylng it. Dott't happen
Eo recall the little gaI, do you?
TARO LEAF

came

The sixEh. grade science class proved
sex doesntts exist. They put a bird and
a bee ln Ehe cage and nothing happened.

staw

is a graduate of a
sulti-university who lives i-n a ncgalopolis,
rorks for a coollomeraEe and feels-

CLEAHWATER BEACH
HTLTON

A Eypical Amerlcan

lonesone.

/ /usial &,tBigsi,e'
tNN
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REIIIEMBER THAT TlillE-

IHIS PIIXASE IS 0I'T REPEATD AT REIINIONS EACH YEAI - the stories A3'E getting better as the
years go by - Iet's not reserve the stories just for the reuni-ons - why not "spread." thsl
arourd the entire membership - because some of them ARE hilarious - and goodness knows there are ttmes when we could all stand a good laueh! ! ! ! ! !
-LET'S GET Al{oTHm

tuation - ye

o1d.e

i-t in promptly -

'TRIMEI4BER WHEN'? CoLUMN

HOW ABOUT

fT,

EELLAS?

- d.on't worry about spe]-ling or punc.of that - but fill in the lines below - and sencl

STARTm

secretarlr can take care

ft

woul-d

certainly

nalce

P LEA S E

the

NEWS

most interesting!

!

Kansas Univcrsltyr s Don Fambrough,
on uncertalnties
of soriuc football
pracEices ttYou never [,now-if itr s good
or bad. It's llke havlng your daughter
coming in at four In the mortringr catrying-a Gideon Blble."

Past Prery

RED NEIIMAN sent,

Ehls

one

to Past Prexy SPIKE OTDONNEIJ,, evidence
for sure that, Red can't, wait, to see the
gang at Cleamater.

"The Crusodes I copld rtond
- ii's these reunlonr thot
reolly get mt down.,,

TARO IJAF acknorledgcr, rlth gratltudcr thls rcproductloa of thc freat pagc of tha
,'FlrsE
Extra sf thc Dcccnbcr 7, 1941 Eoaolulu Star-Bulletlnt

fionululu Stur -Bu[Lttir 1 II EXTRA
I

a., tuxoAY. DtclMltl 7, Ittt:t
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* tlrcl

?a6tl

lAr.oclrtcd Pr..r

by

'lY:

c:xtt

frenrpeclllc Tologtono)

SAl{ FRANCISG0, DeG. 7.-President Roosevelt announced this
morning that Japanese planes had
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attacked Manila and PearlHarbor.
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Last Call for Reunion Registrations

proudly hails our own BOBBY
his "Mobile East'l
published by Adams Press, Chicago. "The
oost, believable st.ory abouE t,he oosE
unbelievable people, places and incidenes"
is how the publishers- introduee "Mobile
EasE." Thairks to extensive research
by Bobby, "Mobile EasL'r is believable,
from the budding developoent of the
TARO LEAF

DEI{S

stag(/rasiat &

Iffiiggie's

RESERVATION REOUEST

24th Infantry Division Assn.
Name

(Pleas€ Prinr)

No. in Party
Address
City

A.M.

Arrival Date

Hour

Departure Date

Hour

A.M.

-P.M.

Please reserve accommodations at the re-P.M.for
quested daily rate as circled. (No charge
children regardless of age when sharing accommodations with their parents.)

August 7-11, 1974
SINGLES

s28.00

DOUBLES

932.00

TWINS

$32.00
(Atl ratg. subiet to 416 Florida Stet€ Tax)

DEFOSIT ilIUST BE BECEIVED not later than 3

weeks prior to your arrival date. ln order to
guarantee accommodations, pl€ase mail check
for first night's room rate. Checks should be
mde out to the Clearwater Beach Hilton. Cancellations must be received 2'l hours in
advance of date of arrival. ll a room is not available at the rate request€d, reservations will be
made at next available rate.

TARO LEAF gIadl v helos LEW AHNERT of
Pertr, Ind. wtro ls iookiig for ARTHUR T.
SNOlt, Ehe old EoP kick of B 13th F. duriag t4O-t45. Lewl Art and his lovelY
Maiieline are aE 4 Governors Drive,

Readingr Mass.

I{hen it comes to bores, carl you Ehlnk
of anvEhing worse than a Texas Marine
with i degiee from Harvard?
TARO IJAF explains to NINO and Grace
DIGREGORIO, (348h '44-t 45), that we just

cantt

make i-ndividual replles to every
we receive. Some we Eust try t,o

letter

ansYer

via the Taro Leaf.

who has had

territory from New Orleans to Charleston
and from Pensacola to Nashville, Eo Ehe
sEruggles of Indians and whites, to Ehe
tragic life of the bookts heroine,
Rebecca Shemood. We wish Bobbv well

sith this, his second book. If'you wanE
a coDy. let us know. His first book
was "ihe Successful Failure" and we
have a few copies left of it thaE wer 11
leg go for $3.00 per copy.
TARO LEAF says, thaE as to the energy
cri.sis, 535 meubers of the Senate and -House ought to be hanging thelr heads in
shame over this one. Apd the Pent,agon
doesntt smell any t.oo good, eiEher.-WhaE
if we had to launch the Alr Force tonight,?

Where were the warnings Adm. Moorer?
Remenber Pear1 Harbor. There are a IoE

of candidaEes for blame on our litt.le
list of villains on this one - the oil

companies, Ehe envlronnentalists, the

Whlte House, the Arabs, the Israelis.
But the C6rngress and every blessed

ls our favorite scrapegoat. And
not a single one of Ehem has so mtrch as
offered an apology.
TARO LEAF senE a shoulder path to
GARLAI{D ROBERTS, of 3026 Maplewood,
Richmond, Va. An oId Ginlel, hets glad
to be in the fold.
uember

TARO

IJAF has

fun with this 1940
photo of lst Lt.
FRED

ZIEMTH t,aken

on the Schofield
rifle range. 34
years and 3 wars
Iatersl we proudly
hlm as
address
ttMaior Genera1",

Soriy iE's such a
chlntzy photop rn€n.
Fred desersres
bet,ter.

TARO LEAF

reports on Lhe.uext genera-

r,ion. Pineappll JACK FINAN's boy,
Timothy, now at N.C. Staue UnIv., has art
Air Force scholarship and plans Eo go on
to lawschool. Jack is justly proud.
TARO LEAF haa chanee of address for
LEROy CRUCTUB-(l 24rh-l,ted. '43-'46). By
su@er' iErs Box 106-A' Tor,msend, I{ls.
By wint,er, iE's Sunset 1500 APts.
1-501 SunseE Ave., Rosrell, N.Mex.
Nice going, Roy. He, bY the raYr wants
to heir fism forter Coopany A men.

ffilllllll

topkickl

You know.
We like the start of that new French
picture dowrrEowa. These two Frenchmen
are strolling donn the Boulevard when
He was conpany

one turns white, grabs his friend by Ehe
ann, and says: 'iM6n Dieul Zere iss fry

-o
o
.l

wife wis my-misEress!" And the oEhei
Buy, equally shaken, answersr 'You t,ook
ie-sord-s right out of Ey mouEh:r'
TARO LEAF

goes Eo press as a new

rrem co. chic[ ('51-'52), DoN SPRAGUE,
comes to mind and we recall the release of
Hooer Bigart,, the NY Times qeport,er in
Korea. Ender dateline ot 7/L0/50, Blgart
wrote of uss "American Lroops ln forwird
positions narrorly escaped another
enveloplng thnrst by North Korean
Comunist.s t,odafr and rere able t,o avold
annihllaEion by great luck ia rithdrawal.
The unit suffered severe cagualties and
was forced to leave all it,s hearry
equipmenE behind. It was not an encounter
anyone rill renember except, those who were
Ehere, and the outcome sill have no
bearing on the ultinate results. IE is
worth telllng only as an example of what,
happens when men are t,hrown i.nEo act,ion
without adequate preparation., The rmit,
Item of Ehe 19t,h, had been pinned down
by its own artillery, and had flnally
abandoned its posiElon, at, Ehe order of
the reglmental connnander. BigarE
followed his npgnificent, desciipcloa of
the sklmish with an attempt to set down
wlrat ras the mat,ter. The men, he had
obse:rred, dld not, fulfill the ingratiating concept of a small professional army
of such high quality as Eo compensate for
its lack oE ntimbers. "Only onl man out,
of ten had ever heard che sormd of a
passing overhead. Oirerhead flring
-shell
has been barrned in DeaceEj.me maneuvers
lest, soue of the mei get hurt.ti As a
result,, a good number of soldlers, unable
t,o distinguish betreen outgolng and
inconing f ire, had been r:rrnenred by the
sound of thelr own guns. Few of then
had taken parE.in large-scale trainiug.
They werg irot "combatloinded'r, BigartwroLe. "The burnlng qprest,ion- in Etreir
minds was wtry the United States, having
been alerted so long to the danger of aggresslon in the Far EasEr rgas able t,o
sg"rmi-! only a soall force inadequately

trained ant equipped."
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TaIk about bad luck - the only thing
for a rainy day ls a

we ever have ready
newly washed car.

TARO LEAF replies to MATTHEW CALIOTO,
(5tf RcT 12150 '- L2/52), rho, In sendh!
ln his dues froo tlcKeesport, Pa., rriEesI
"An proud Lo be part of-the-outfit,
agalu, as I ras years ago. An stlll
ralting patlent,Iy to hear from you on
how I may obtain a copy of 24th Fonard.
Maybe a plug lu Ehe Taro Leaf 1111 bring
some resulEs. Hoplng to hear from you
soon." Therers a'soie point, Mat,t.' The
print. It Just
book is out of print,.
lgntt
lust len
avallable. Werve been sug[eseing
for
years that the Assoc. repii.nt lt but
it takes Eoney for that,. By Ehe way MatE,
we wror,e you 6n 9/L8/72 rhat c,he bo6k yag'
out. of print.

